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Muslim
officials to
visit U.S.

George Fox College Febniary 18, 1994 Volume CVI, Issue 19

The Bosruan embassy
said top Muslim officials will
visit the U.S. next week,

shortly after the expiration

of NATO'sSarajevo ultima
t u m .

Hie embassy statement
issued Wednesday night
said the delegation will
meet with Secretary of State
Warren Christopher and
possibly President Clinton.

Bruin confiscated temporarily
A flash of brown leather fol

lowed by a surging crowd at

Serb and Muslim forces
in and around the Bosnian

the Homecoming game, Sat

capital face NATO air strikes
if artillery positions are not

urday, tipped off students, fac
ulty and alumni that a great
tradition was being reenacted

relocated or surrendered to

United Nations peacekeep
ers by Monday.

Penn. judge
blocked parts
of abortion bill
A Pennsylvania judge has
blocked several portions
of a controversial state
abortion bill that wentinio

effectthisweek. The judi
cial ruling states that the
sections of the law requir
ing informed consent of
women and parental con
sent cannot t^e effea un
til 1 Odaysafterdie required
informational booklets are

published.
Several abortion clinics

have complained abouttiie
new law because it re

quired distributing printed
materials they had yet to
receive.

one more time. The Bruin

had been spotted, and an all
out warimmediately followed
as students fought for posses
sion of the prize.
The crowd of students
oozed toward the north end

ofthegym with tacky jackets,
suspenders and wild hairdoos
colliding as their owners
grappled for the brown,
leather bag. Then as students

continued to pile on, it moved
outside the gym, a growing
writhing, mass.
Yet no student was to walk

away wth the Bmin thatnight.
Instead, a faculty member tem
porarily confiscated the bear.
"I saw a student with a

bloody face," Academic Dean
Dirk Bairam said. Then the

crowd surged toward this rock

ledge. Myfearwasthatsomeone mi^t really get hurt on
the sharp rocks."

"I saw a student

Attempting to claim the
Bruin for their class,
Scott Hawkins, Joe

Johnson and Trinity
Huskey tackle fellow
student

with a bloody

Barney not
the Antichrist
It turns out Bamey the
purple dinosaur may not
be ^e Antichrist after all.
Last week, a Tampa man
named Lusdous Brcxnley
told reporters he was
launching a rtational cam
paign to warn parents taht
Bamey was leading their
children down a path to
ward cocain, gang\doIence,

pornography and homo
sexuality.
But lusdous Bromley has
now come clean and con
fessed that his real name is

John Bunch, and he's a
graduate psychology stu
dent at ffie University of
South Florida.
Bundi said his media

hoax was aimed at gaining

publidty for his comedy
Continued on page 4

face. Then the

crowd surged

was to get the Bruin at all
costs; to show the strength of
the victor's class; to give us

toward this rock

something to be proud of."

ledge. My fear

an end to the Bruin Jr. tradi

was that someone

tion.

might really get
hurt...."

-Dirk Barram
Academic Dean

Others asked if this meant

"Earlier this year, when I
signed the Bruin, I realized
that this is the same piece of
leather (at least in spirit) that
my dad signed and got beat

and asked for the Bruin. The

up for 30 years ago," fresh
man Brandonlhomburgsaid.
"If they (the administration)
take this away, they take away
the lifeblood of the heritage of

students turned it over with

this school."

out a fight
"I knew it wasnt popular

that an end to the tradition

Banam said he felt a need to

act Heapproachedthecrowd

Barram insisted, however,

when I walked into it" Barram
said. "I did it reluctantly."

was not what he intended.

Students expressed confu
sion, humor and even anger

ihatwoulddisruptaverygood

at Barram's actions.

Sophomore Melinda Coo
per said, "I don't know ail the
lules, but I thought the point

"I didnt want to do anything
tradition," he said.
As evidence of this, Barram
returned Bruin Jr. to ASCGFC

President Ryan Gibb to be
flashed at a later date.

Longstanding tadition brings students to a struggle

when Bruin Jr. Is flashed following Homecoming
game.
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GFC Security resembles roaming victims
dude was going to be killed
by some salt sucking alien the
minute they reached the plan

PM J'oii
I don't know. Maybe I have
been watching too many

"Dirty Harry" movies lately,

ets surfoce.

Our security is just as sacri
ficial as the red shirted secu

all the chapel equipment 0
have nothing but hope). By
devine Intervention, they don't
hear security "sneak" up on
them. What does security do?
Use the walkie talkies, of
course- Innocent bystanders,

Godzilla heads forTokyo. But,
I have to be honest and say

commended.

that I thank God that I am

look at just how serious their

"I think it is time
for the

I think it is time for the ad-

ministration to take a cl^
commitment is to security on

this campus. Instead of pay

ing students to be roaming

but it sure seems like security
is a very bad )oke on this

rity officires on SiarTrek. Why?
The way the security force is

campus. Insteadof Dirty Harry
spitting out, "This is the 44
Magnum the most powerful

"If someone has

in progress. GFC security, in

administration to
take a close look

more than just very loud,

at just how

better served by just making

time to chalk a

my mind, resembles nothing

serious their
commitment is to

can be called to insure the

handgun in the world," we
get our security forces', "Hey,

check outthis cool flashlightl"
Lately thoughts of mace at
tacks, sidewalk chalking turf
wars, and the incident that we
were asked not to talk about

side walk in the
middle of the

night with stupid
messages, who is
to say that

that is what they call people
who just happen upon crimes

roaming, innocent bystanders.

Oh, and speaking of ninja
hit squads let's talk about the
sidewalk chalking gang vio
lence. If someone has the time

victims for the whim of the
criminial element they hap

pen upon, wouldn't GFC be
security an escort service that
saftey of its students?

I just know that for the rest

security on this

of the semester my car is go

campus."

ing to have one of those an
noying litde seven dollar tick

to chalk a sidewalk in the
someone who doesn't worry

ets on it every day. But I think

about being attacking in the

Montana come to mind when

something more

middle of the night with stu
pid messages, who is to say

thinking of our esteemed se

severe couldn't

that something more severe

dead of night when I am on

curity staff.
At the begining of the year

couldn't happen in the same

campus. ButI have heard from

these are questions about the
securtiy force that are shared
by many students on this cam

happen in the

amount of time? Yeah, it's

more than one of my women

pus.

there was this article in the

same amount of

morbid, but it's a serious point.

Crescent that pumped up the

time?

fi-einds that they don't feel safe
on campus at night.
It is a bit of a security culture

involving a colleague from

security. After reading it, I

guess every student was sup
posed to think that the secu

rity on campus rivaled that of
the Bosnian UN Peacekeep
ing force, Dirty Harry, and
Mel Gibson from the Lethal

Weapon movies all rolled into
one.

A

more

accurate

meta

phor for our security force
would be the security ofRciers
that beam down with Captain
Kiik and gang on the old Star
Trek series. You knew right
off the bat that the security

Christian

set up right now, if they do
happen upon some criminal
harassing a student they can
not intervene. That has to be

the reason they patrol the cam
pus with their walkie talkies
all the way up. Corneal Klink
and Seargent Shultz from
Hogan's Heroes don't look so

fictitious when thinking ofthis
aspea of GFC's security.
Really let's think about this

for a minute. A ninja hitsquad
sneaks onto campus to steal

compelled to do something I

education

have never done before. I

top priority

As you read this letter, please
keep in mind that this is only

decided to write one myself.

To t h e E d i t o r :

an opinion.

After reading Erin Libby's
letter to the Editor praising

The first thing that attracted
me to GFC was that it pro

David Ruff for his article on

evolution at George Fox, I felt

Managing Editor
Eric Muhr

Adina Briggs
McConaughey

BiMlncM Mjuuger

Pat Johnson

I do not intend to create a

massive panic, like in those
bad monster movies when
some mutant like Mothra or

because I have been through
twelve years of an educational
system that, by law, could not
teach a creationist point of
view. Evolution was the only

pointofviewlwas ever taught
So I looked Erin up in the

lowed to carry guns. I ^s
shocked to see the GFC secu

rity was nothing more than
students. I do not mean to

of community service?" So the

long difficult hours. Tbe stu

next time you see me, I may
be cleaning toilets in the SUB

dents who make up the secu
rity force at GFC should be

building, complaining about
all those parking tickets.

than the U of O, Oregon State,
or any other public school.

be quite apropos.

And if this were true, I wouldn't

cusing people of not having
open minds. After reading

bother coming here. The
whole point of coming to a
Christian college is to get an
education from a Christian

"Merry Christmas." If he

no one can blame the school

the right to refuse publication of any ieaer.

David Ruff

every Friday, except during vacations and the

expectations aren't being met

here, then it is possible you

aren't in the right place. But

ever heard the creationist

someone doesn't like hearing
only about Christian values,

of a church.

A second point. This is a

Christian college and is por
trayed as such by the catalogs
distributed by the college. If

schedules arc available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week In advance, by 5 pm.

GFC were to teach all differ

11 : 3 0 a m .

freshed" by this fact. If your

for not meeting their expecta

fi n a l t w o w e e k s o f t h e s e m e s t e r . P u b l i c a t i o n

Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds Is The^y,

and because of that, I am "re

wanted to say anything, it had
to be something like, "Happy
Holidays." She hasn't been
here one year and is already
complaining. I don't think
she realizes how good she has
it. GFC is the only place I have
point of view taught outside

ent point of view, this school
wouldn't be much different

and chuckling, I said to my
self, "Self, you are already
doing three hours of commu
nity service for that drinking
article, why not be 'Morbidly
Curious' and make it six hours

point has been the exception
to the rule in my experience

"Vokct* PoUck*: Unsigned editorials repre

per. Upon reading this rule,

that they came to GFC early
for special training and work

out before, a Christian view

sent a consensus opinion-^ the Crescent Edito

"Moibid Curiosity" in the pa

demean their effort. I know

she like to go through twelve
years of an educational sys
tem that says her views, what
ever they may be, can't be
taughtlegally? Mylawteacher
in t^gh school told us that it
was even forbidden to say

Advertisers: The Cicscent will be circulated

Kevin Zuercher

campus to...(chalk the side
walks too? God knows they
would be more intelligent than
the recentmessages). I realize
that we are in Newberg, Or
egon, but after the Lorena
Bobbit thing, no one is safe.

posed to portray a sense of

actual security force made up
of ex-police personel. They
wore badges and were al

only a freshman. How would

Erin Libby
Keportere

B u b b a c o u l d n ' t i n fi l t r a t e t h e

from PCC where we had an

lege. This appealed to me

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

Monica Waller
A ft B Editor

with lots of tatoos named

i n t h e C r e s c e n t Te n C o m
mandments that I am not sup

fessed to be a Christian col

Edltorlid Boaid

Spofts Editor

week period, around the same
area, who is to say a bald guy

shock when transfering in

point of view. As I pointed

Tammy Terry

Dawn Fanger

walks, every night, in a one

Bruin and noticed that she is

rial Board. The Editorial Board was selected by
(he editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent encourages reader response and
participation through "Letters to the Editor.*
The deadline for letieis is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publish material that may be consid

Aaslstant Editor

If students can chalk side

I realize I have gone into
this with a criminal mind. It is

tions. Each one of us makes
our own decisions as to which

school we will attend. The
college doesn't decide for us.
GFC hasn't forced itself on
anyone. Consequently, if
they have only themselves to

fault for being exposed to such
values. If one desires to be
exposed to such values. If

one desires to be exposed to a
variety of secular and eastem

Finally be careful about ac

her letter, it was not apparent
to me that she herself is a
paragon

of

"openmindedness." She made

several statements that
seemed to reflect firm beliefs
of her own without consider

ing that she might be wrong.
For example, "I cannot ex

press to you how refreshing it
is to hear a rational voice at
this school." If I understand
correctly, she believes David

is only one of a few that speak
rationally around here. My
experience has been that there
are a LOT of rational views on

this campus. Rationality is
subjective and relative and can

neither be proven to exist or
not exist. Again, she doesn't

seem to be that accepting of
other people's view to me.

One thing she and I agree on

that the only time an open

mind words is when itisopen.
However, a word of caution:

dumps, like para
religious values, attending the gaibage
chutes,
onl
y work when open.
U of O of Oregon State would
Mike Henderson
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Home sweet home only
works for Lady Bruins
Men overcome 21
point deficit in
second half of

homecoming
game against the

Western Oregon
State Wolves
before

succumbing in a
97-88 overtime
loss
H
The Lady Bruins made the

most of their homecoming
appearance on Feb. 12, beat

ing Concordia College 69-49,
and clinching a Cascade Con
ference playoff berth.
It was the final home ap
pearance of the season for the
team which had a 10-2 record

in Miller Gymnasium. It was
-also the final appearance at
GFC

for

seniors Trad

Blair

and Kristy Fleming.
Blair led the Lady Bruins at
tack with 23 points. Fleming

Close Homecoming game brings students to their feet as the Bruins make their 21 point comeback.

pulled down l6 rebounds.
Junior Lisa Brandeihorst came
in to score 17 points.

ence action.

GFC is currently third in the

The Bruins shot very poorly

conference with a 7-4 record.

in the first half, scoring only

It's games against Western
Oregon and Southern Oregon

23 points on 20 percent shoot
ing. They trailed by 21 points

State College this weekend

at the end of the half. The

will determine if they go to

second half was a different

the playoffs as the third or

story though as the Bruins

fourth seed.

The Lady Bruins will play
Western Oregon on Friday
evening at 5:45 p.m. in
Monmouth. The Wolves de
feated GFC 76A6 in their last

"Blair led the Lady
Bruins attack with

nine rebounds. Jamie Boutin

added 20 points.
Paola is currently sixth in
Cascade Conference scoring
with a 16.3 average. Jamie
Boutin is eighth, averaging
15.9 points per game. Boutin
is leading the conference in 3point shooting accuracy, hit
ting on 48 percent of his at
tempts.
The Bmins travel to south-

em Oregon this weekend for

meeting on Feb. 3 in New-

23 points.
Fleming pulled

two conference match-ups.

berg. WOSC is currently

down 16

egon State College at 7:30.

ranked third nationally in
NAIA Division II.

Saturday night, GFC will
travel to Ashland to play South-

em Oregon at 7 p.m. SOSC is
currently ranked 22nd in the

rebounds. Junior
Lisa Branderhorst

Newberg, GFC prevaUed 8662.

exploded for 52 points.

Oregon Institute of Technol
ogy. OIT is 5-9 against Cas

GFC trailed 75-72 with three

tie the game, and force the

em Oregon 97-88 in overtime.
It was the firstovertime game

of the season for the Bruins,
-who are now l6-l4 overall
and 7-7 in Cascade Confer-

beat SOSC 100-88 in their first
this season.

the men. The Bruins waged a
formidable comeback, but

enough as they lost to West-

play and 8-20 overall. GFC

17 points."

seconds left, when Senior Jus

their efforts weren't quite

SOSC is 2-12 in conference

meeting in Newberg earlier

Unfortunately, homecoming

wasn't quite so successful for

Ashland to face Southern Or

came in to score

NAIA Division II poll- In their

last meeting on January 19 in

Tonight the Bruins will be in

tin Paola made a 3-pointer to
overtime. WOSC dominated
the overtime however, mak

ing nine of ten free throws in
the final 56 seconds.
Paola scored 25 points, in-

cludinga perfect 13of 13 fi^m
the free throw line to set a

new GFC record. He also had

Saturday the Bruins will go
to Klamath Falls to play the

cade Conference opponents
and 18-12 overall. GFC lost to

OIT 104-94 in their last meet
ing on Jan. 7 in Newberg.
GFC received nine votes in
the Feb. 7 NAIA Division II

national poll, ranking them
42nd. Willamette is ranked

second, Lewis and Clark is

sixth, and Albertson College
is 16th.

Closing the point gap between the Bruins and the
Wolves, Grant Hartenstein is off his feet and up for a
shot.

PAGE 4
Contiaued from page 1

team and provinghowgullIble the media is. In a two-

day period last week.
Bunch appeared as
Bromley on countless
tele vison and radio stations

in major markets nation
wide after his story was
picked up by some wire
services.
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Smitty reaffirms ministry
in Linfieid College concert
With outstanding

opening act and

Japan wants
to avert trade
war with U.S.
Japanese Prime Minister

an almost three

hour concert,
M i c h a e l W. S m i t h
left the crowd

begging for more

Morihiro Hosokawa is ask

ing his govemmentto draft
emergency market-open
ing measures to prevent a
possible trade war with the
United States. A govern
ment spokesman in Tokyo
saysHosokawa Isexpected

standing ovation. Afewofthe
GFC students were so moved

band stopped playing and
asked the crowd to sing the
chorus acapella with them.
The rich harmony of 1700
voices hit Smith so hard, he

and the message made the
show, not the staging and the
lights. Nobody could have

n e x t y e a r.

asked if the crowd could do it

went to the concert and left

The most anticipated mo
ment of the night, though,

was. That's what made it the

occurred when Smith and the

again. Onesongthattouched
everyone's heart on a Valen
tines Day weekend was of

band took position on the

course "Friends". Whether

stage. Tothosethathaveseen
previous Smith conceits, the

one was married orstruggling
in a relationship, "Friends

by the performance that they
said the college should invite
Arnold to perform for chapel

bandlookedveiyfamiliar. All
have toured with Michael at
It was billed as an intimate

night with Michael W. Smith.

one point or another.
Wayne Kiikpatrick, a name

No light show, no smoke, no

known for prc^ucing some of

keyboard and no electric gui

Amy Giant's and Smith's big
gest hits, teamed with Chris
Rodriguez on acoustic guitars.

to call fora special Cabiinet

tars.

meeting tomorrow to speed
up the process. The official
says the new measures
could be ready before the
February 26th, G-Seven
meeting in Gemiany.

Nobody complained.
On the night homecoming
came to a climax at GFC, many
students made the short trip

Grand jury

tended the "Change Your
World" concert. "The talent

Organist Maik Heimermann

and bass player Chris Harris
have produced songs for

"Nobody could
have went to tfie
concert and left

not knowing who
Jesus Christ was.
That's what made

not knowing who Jesus Christ
best."

In recent years Smith has
been criticized by some Chris
tians for writing "crossover"
music for the secular popula

tion. Any doubts were cleared
up when Smith played "Great
is the Lord" and "Create in Me
a Clean Heart".

"It shows that he still has a

calling to write mission music
in a world where there are

few positive messages,"
DeYoung said.
With an almost predictable

to Linfield's Wilson Gymna

Carmen.

sium to enjoy Smith in his

Brewster will be featured on

rarest form. Since the concert

was general admission, faith

Amy Grant's upcoming re
lease. To say the talent on the

ful fens started showing up to

stage was immense might

stand in line before the noon

even be an understatement

hour. Wheninside, they were
not disappointed.
Most concerts open up with

But the one everyone was
waiting for sat down at the

anothermusicalaabutnoton

t h e O t h e r S i d e " a s t h e fi r s t

"Whitewat^ investigation.
Special prosecutor Robert

this special night Actor Chip
Arnold performed a shortened
version of his one man play

more personal concert than
the 'Change Your World' con

still Christian," Parmley said.
"We left on a spiritual high."

Fiske, Who is heading the

called *The Word Made Flesh".

song of the night With song
after song Smith brought out
emotions of love, death, spiri
tuality and friendship through

cert I went to. He would ask

"It was the best concert I've

Chip captivated the audience
for 45 minutes with his por

his music.

for requests. It felt like we

trayal of the life of Christ

spirit of the night like the song
"Give it Away". After the song

been to," DeYoung said.
"Maybe GFC can bring him
here someday!"

Whitewater
A federal grand jury
hear evidence in the

inquiry, askedforthe ^hd

jury, and an Aricans^ judge
granted : the request
Wednesday, :
Fis ke is looking into Presi

When all was said and done,
the crowd rose and gave a

Drummer

Steve

piano and treated them " On

But no song brought out the

was finished, Smith and the

dent CUhtdn's business af

It the best."

-James DeYoung

would be here till after mid

seemed to be the song that
brought everyone together,"
according to Darci Parmley, a
freshman from GFC.

Parmley said, "This was a

were in his living room."
"It was the best concert I've

ever been to," junior James
DeYoung said, who also at

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

Everyone

^edsaPAAL.

troupe, will present a home performance Friday, Feb. 18, at
7:30 p.m. in GFC's Wood-Mar Theater. The show is open to the
public free of charge.
The 90-minute performance will feature selections from the
troupe's most popular church and school vignettes. The

slcetches will depict scenes based on the Book of James and

PAAL, Quorum's Personal Mack Alarm

lhai blasts 103dB (min.) wlien you

simply pull the pin. Choose either the

standard or sports model. Carry it to

sdxx)!, the ma,l the park, wherever you
go. PAALe
l ts out a cry for hep
l whenever
you need it.And only Quorum gives

you that kind of tech- Quonmr
ndogy and security.

■ CaUaayx)urQiunimbid^)tndtnl{)isiTibut3r ■

538-3285

song "Agnus Dei" and Smith
bowed down and prayed
while the crowd sang on.
"The concert showed he was

Now that would have been

the way to cap off a

episodes concerning witnessing, self-esteem and interper

sonal relationships.
A few fairy tales and songs from the children's program will
be included.

Now in its 18th year, the troupe uses a series of short sketches

to bring thought-provoking drama to audiences in schools,
churches and retirement centers. Simple props and costumes
enhance the presentations by a cast of eight students.

ip Synk '9^-

GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER
Auditions
Feb. 22 & 23 0:00pm
SU0 basement

Slayproleciedwithlhe

The concert ended with the

Players to perform in Wood-Mar tonight
The George Fox College Players, the college's touring drama

National and International

night," Smith said

Homecoming,wouldn't iti*

fairs while he was gover
nor of Arkansas.

encore call for Smith to come

back, the band played for the
screaming crowd. "If I were
to play all of my songs, we

-iP Svnk '94

Feb. 25th 9:15pm
Heacock Commons

7/e
Therefore, I urge you, brothers. In view of

God's mercy, to offer your bodies as living

sacrifices, holy and pleasing to God~this Is
your spiritual act of worship. Do not con

form any longer to the pattern of this world,
but be transformed by the renewing of your
mind....

Romans 12!l-2

Ist place - $100
2nd place — $50

Thank you Tammy Terry for selecting this week's

3rd place - $25

SUB Box E or ext. 322.

-or info, call x32'

word. Send your favorite verse to the Crescent at

